
 
 

Alliance Defending Freedom Genocide Survey 
 

METHODOLOGY NOTE 

 

ComRes interviewed 2,023 British adults online between 16th and 17th March 2016. Data were weighted to be representative of all GB 

adults. ComRes is a member of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules.  

 

All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press 

release unless otherwise agreed. 

 

To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Katharine Peacock: 

katharine.peacock@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 

 



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

807215562396563502498311397330265222101510082023Unweighted base

89125449444154454445429236033235023510389852023Weighted base

17844951068784626373726638194179373It is not Britain's
20%17%19%24%16%15%14%22%20%22%19%16%19%18%18%concern

5411542862503483633221772231822011435916561247NET: It is Britain's
61%60%58%57%64%67%71%61%62%55%57%61%57%67%62%concern

271771351211791611417010010412161308288596It is Britain's
30%30%27%27%33%30%31%24%28%31%34%26%30%29%29%concern, but Britain

should let other
nations take the lead
in determining whether
or not these acts
amount to genocide

26976151129169202181108123788082283368651It is Britain's
30%30%31%29%31%37%40%37%34%24%23%35%27%37%32%concern, and Britain

should take a lead in
ensuring that the
international community
makes a decision on
whether these acts
amount to genocide

173561138410996705165788455252151403Don't know
19%22%23%19%20%18%15%18%18%24%24%23%24%15%20%
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Absolutes/col percents

Table 1

Q.1 You may have seen stories in the media recently on the killing of Christians and Yazidis in Iraq and Syria by the so-called Islamic State.
There are calls for these actions to be recognised as genocide, which is the systematic elimination of a group of people because of factors like their
religion or ethnicity. Which one of these statements comes closest to your view on what the British Government should do about the killing
of Christians and Yazidis in Iraq and Syria by the so-called Islamic State, and particularly the view that these acts should be classed as genocide?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



To which of the
following religious

groups do you
consider yourself to
be a member of?Region

York-
shire

EastWest&NET:
Chris-SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-Humb-NorthNorthEng-Scot-

NoneOthertianWestEastLondonernlandslandsersideWestEastlandWaleslandTotal

75910711271922942382001541591862258417321111802023Unweighted base

76010411311782832671961501821722328517441031762023Weighted base

155251882750453025332953153062839373It is not Britain's
20%24%17%15%18%17%15%17%18%17%23%17%18%27%22%18%concern

4296473910718916610698107115137521075631091247NET: It is Britain's
56%61%65%60%67%62%54%66%59%67%59%61%62%61%62%62%concern

199303594895655653464966325103254596It is Britain's
26%29%32%27%33%24%28%35%25%28%29%38%29%31%31%29%concern, but Britain

should let other
nations take the lead
in determining whether
or not these acts
amount to genocide

2303338058941015045606670195653155651It is Britain's
30%32%34%33%33%38%26%30%33%38%30%23%32%30%31%32%concern, and Britain

should take a lead in
ensuring that the
international community
makes a decision on
whether these acts
amount to genocide

176152044444556127432843193631227403Don't know
23%15%18%25%16%21%31%18%23%16%19%22%21%12%16%20%
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Absolutes/col percents

Table 1

Q.1 You may have seen stories in the media recently on the killing of Christians and Yazidis in Iraq and Syria by the so-called Islamic State.
There are calls for these actions to be recognised as genocide, which is the systematic elimination of a group of people because of factors like their
religion or ethnicity. Which one of these statements comes closest to your view on what the British Government should do about the killing
of Christians and Yazidis in Iraq and Syria by the so-called Islamic State, and particularly the view that these acts should be classed as genocide?
Base: All respondents
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Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

807215562396563502498311397330265222101510082023Unweighted base

89125449444154454445429236033235023510389852023Weighted base

Officially recognising these acts as genocide

5391383062533443773501972361791911275906891280Support
60%54%62%57%63%69%77%68%65%54%55%54%57%70%63%

7821244532481716193439246783149Oppose
9%8%5%10%6%9%4%6%5%10%11%10%6%8%7%

27495164143168119877910511912084381213594Don't know
31%37%33%32%31%22%19%27%29%36%34%36%37%22%29%

Raising the issue with the United Nations Security Council, of which the UK is a permanent member, with the aim of referring the situation to the International Criminal Court

5881593242803874043782072571992061476697251394Support
66%63%66%63%71%74%83%71%71%60%59%62%64%74%69%

7419304127371719242830186769136Oppose
8%8%6%9%5%7%4%7%7%9%9%8%6%7%7%

2307614012013010360657910511470302191493Don't know
26%30%28%27%24%19%13%22%22%32%33%30%29%19%24%

Conducting a formal inquiry into the claims that the so-called Islamic State has committed genocide

5201342932393283392971802201761881365446551198Support
58%53%59%54%60%62%66%62%61%53%54%58%52%66%59%

1293160747779674352554825165125290Oppose
14%12%12%17%14%15%15%15%15%16%14%10%16%13%14%

2438814112813912589688810111574329205535Don't know
27%35%29%29%26%23%20%23%24%30%33%32%32%21%26%
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Table 2

Q.2 Would you support or oppose the British Government taking each of the following measures in response to the killing
of Christians and Yazidis by the so-called Islamic State?
Base: All respondents
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To which of the
following religious

groups do you
consider yourself to
be a member of?Region

York-
shire

EastWest&NET:
Chris-SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-Humb-NorthNorthEng-Scot-

NoneOthertianWestEastLondonernlandslandsersideWestEastlandWaleslandTotal

75910711271922942382001541591862258417321111802023Unweighted base

76010411311782832671961501821722328517441031762023Weighted base

Officially recognising these acts as genocide

441677581101811661219298114158451086711231280Support
58%64%67%62%64%62%62%62%54%66%68%53%62%69%70%63%

60127511251919121412134128813149Oppose
8%12%7%6%9%7%9%8%8%7%6%5%7%8%8%7%

259252985777825645694661365302439594Don't know
34%24%26%32%27%31%29%30%38%27%26%42%30%23%22%29%

Raising the issue with the United Nations Security Council, of which the UK is a permanent member, with the aim of referring the situation to the International Criminal Court

48768826130200170134103101127169481184791311394Support
64%65%73%73%71%64%68%69%56%74%73%57%68%76%75%69%

591163623231561611125116514136Oppose
8%11%6%4%8%8%7%4%9%7%5%5%7%5%8%7%

214252424160744740653451324441931493Don't know
28%24%21%23%21%28%24%27%36%20%22%38%25%18%17%24%

Conducting a formal inquiry into the claims that the so-called Islamic State has committed genocide

423636961051771501069198115142431028641061198Support
56%61%62%59%63%56%54%61%54%67%61%51%59%62%60%59%

11817149204435382121213292421830290Oppose
16%17%13%11%16%13%20%14%12%12%14%11%14%18%17%14%

218232865262825138623558334752140535Don't know
29%22%25%30%22%31%26%25%34%20%25%39%27%20%23%26%
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Table 2

Q.2 Would you support or oppose the British Government taking each of the following measures in response to the killing
of Christians and Yazidis by the so-called Islamic State?
Base: All respondents
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Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

807215562396563502498311397330265222101510082023Unweighted base

89125449444154454445429236033235023510389852023Weighted base

5881493222803733993612032412082141476347401374Agree
66%59%65%63%69%73%79%70%67%63%61%63%61%75%68%

6824234628421623262427246970139Disagree
8%10%5%10%5%8%3%8%7%7%8%10%7%7%7%

2358014811614310378659310011064334175510Don't know
26%32%30%26%26%19%17%22%26%30%31%27%32%18%25%
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Table 3

Q.3 To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statement? "Britain should use its international influence, including its
status as a permanent member of the United Nations Security Council, to ensure that the killing of Christians and Yazidis by the so-called
Islamic State is classed as genocide, and the so-called Islamic State's leaders held accountable."
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



To which of the
following religious

groups do you
consider yourself to
be a member of?Region

York-
shire

EastWest&NET:
Chris-SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-Humb-NorthNorthEng-Scot-

NoneOthertianWestEastLondonernlandslandsersideWestEastlandWaleslandTotal

75910711271922942382001541591862258417321111802023Unweighted base

76010411311782832671961501821722328517441031762023Weighted base

48662815119191171127106119124162551173741281374Agree
64%60%72%67%67%64%65%71%65%72%70%64%67%71%73%68%

6818517192415216101641141114139Disagree
9%17%5%4%7%9%7%2%9%6%7%5%7%11%8%7%

207242655273725541473854264581834510Don't know
27%23%23%29%26%27%28%28%26%22%23%31%26%18%19%25%
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Q.3 To what extent do you agree or disagree with the following statement? "Britain should use its international influence, including its
status as a permanent member of the United Nations Security Council, to ensure that the killing of Christians and Yazidis by the so-called
Islamic State is classed as genocide, and the so-called Islamic State's leaders held accountable."
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